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Pennsylvania Railroad received the following
There ni
despatch Irom Mnotoh today
lodged In
CIrslo ho n large niimbirm IWOPIO Mnn
are
the tIDes anti rubbish nlon Ilie lIre
ntlve llemulne partle thould Ilu 0I111 toil at
Mno
from
every station
Another tcleurnm
vohttntd tbnt up to noon 1TC bodies had been
point
taken from tile river IIllhall
1 lie Steen
of water In Ithn Allegheny Illvor
rest
this ndernoon bocnnienonlarmlnK that
began to
dniits llviiiir in the lowljliiR iilstrlcts
remove their household effects to a IilsliprWesttfMdo the tracks ollhe nttslmrnh nnd places
ern itnllrond are under water In several
Is felt In movIng
and great Inconvonlence
the
trnlii
It Ilots been very busy ilavofalone
the rise
wharves owing ID Iho suddonn
nnd liii coaling fleet ale hard nt work jeourlnit
nt thisIhe tows but ns the river Is on n standdamage
hournt twentv three feet no serious
Ii apprehended

RIVERS

hhrnundoHli Ietnpsco ill
hulls returnee Chrmnnc Grnesve unit
Mali Oilier Itlxcrm tlvrr their Hunks
Tile treated Dnnincn In lcnn ylTunlInrylnnd At intern Xevr Toi k VIrginia
suit IVrnt Vlrulntu llrlitsen llcpilroire-

TrurkH A > uslied Out slid Traffic Mil
peudetl an Jitree 1nrt of the rennnvlvanliv II unU O sad ErIc Sjnlrmn Ntonimunlrntlnn ti > Stall or Wire lielvverAVuilihisiou and tile Hniitu Train Will
be Ittoekeil for IaysWelEhitingflIIuIaeq
M lib Locomotive
to Keen hem lu ices
float In City Street end IlmiNeH Every
here Af1i nt The Lnsnen Mill JtenclMuur UllllouK Illrtuvlnc Kxprdltlntupropn
liniiAi iiriiiA Juno
trouble 1s tho worst over experienced by the
Pennsylvania Itnllioad Company
During thi
blIzzard March liS the road was blocked
on the Now York division and east of Altoom
for nearly five days Tho pio enl tUhtienski
of tinfllc caused by the vvnfhlng avvny of
bridges and v In luctB heavy land elides long
and deep washouts and the fall of heavy
innstes of rock front tho mountain suIts to tin
trnekd below between Altoona arid Johnstownn distant e of about forty mllo and east ot the
former cIty Is OMK ctcd to Inot longer than the
snow blockade
At tIlt oilleo of the general nmnnsor of that
road It vvaa saul this morning that tho new
brldgu across the nomnuuh hIrer nt Johns
town which was reported to have been swept
nwny by the water H still standing ns firm ius
over but the approach thereto for a distance
of 800 or 400 feet between time station and the
bridge lies been washed out Iho Wiles tcWllllnmsport are still down A despatch iccelved from that city by way of Heading said
that the lumber boom had broken at 9 oclock
this morning and tho water vas rubhlnc
through the upper end of tho town About 2
oclock this morning word was received at
llllnmspcrt that the boom nt Lock Haven
haul broken and that tho place was over
Since then no news has been re
flowed
calved as to the condition of affairs ni the
wire between Willlnmsport and Look Haven
went down immediately after the sending ot
the despatch and communication has not tot
been rostomed
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THE BTORU UP TUB HUDSON

NEWBtinoH Juno L It has rained almost In- ¬
cessantly up time Hudson lot two days and
part of the time n gale accompanied the rain
A washout occurred on this West Shore itch
road at Tompkins Cove whore also a stone
At Uaverstraw Dutcbess
boat was sunk
Junction Now Windsor Cornwall Vorplankt
points
Point and other brisk manufacturingtelephone
nil work has stopped telegraph and
wires have been Interfered with and trees
have been blown down AH along the river
the streams are pouring great floods Into It
Last night the wind was terrific and although
particulars have not yet come In there Is no
has been badly damaged The
doubtthnt fruit
water in the bays here at Haverstraw and alt
along time river has been very rough and
while small boats have beet sunk along
shore largo vessels have had to anchor or sail
with bare mastsIlAvEbtaTmiAw
Juno 1The storm has de- ¬
stroyed thousands ol brick arid inflicted a loss
upon btlckmnkers of many thousands of dollars A pile driver belonging tn ueorge Hlchardbon and the trick barge First hffort belonging to Dudd ot Dutchess Junction loaded
with crushed stone are sunk off Tompkins
Cove Tile barge Uartholdi of New York city
Is also sunk oft Tompkins Cove loaded with
concrete
NyAtK June L The storm today has been
veryviolent along the lower Hudonand much
damage has been done to smitH craft The
tides have been unusually high and consider ¬
able Injury alongshore has been done by the
washing of the waves Streams all through
Kuckland county mire greatly swollen and farm
work generally has been suspended
¬

¬

conducted the relief expedition which utilized
all the hunts to be had and while the talc
came down In torrents he and his assistants
did good work While thus ncaeed the Mayor
and one of his otUcers narrowly escaped
drowning
Thus busquehanna
lllver nt this point Is
eighteen feet above low water murk and its
depth Increase every hour Independence
Inland Is completely covered Tbe tracks ol
the Pennsylvania Hull road south of liars are
covered by about two feet of water Trains
from the East stop here and at this writing
thin probability IB that it will be several home
before trntllc to the West will be resumed
Embankments here have been caved la culverts anti sewers have boon demolished aud
great trees laid prone A onrty of newspaper
men representing Now York and Philadelphia
joiiruals came her early this morning with
tho expectation reaching Johnstown Kind
inn travel to the West at a standstill from title
point some of theta went down the Cumber
laud valley with tbo Intention of boarding a
Hnltlmoro anti Ohio trait and going to the
West by a circuitous route

Tug FLOOD IK THB OEVE8EE

ROCHESTER

ServIce

Va reports
observer nt hatters
8 A lIfho rivers here are within two
feet of belngns high as In 1877 and still rising
The water In Shenandoah street Is eight to
ten feet deep My office iis rocking and I am
making preparations to abandon It Great
ininugc tn railroad here All kinds of heavy
drift running
A despatch from Frederick pays that the
rain has poured incessantly since Thursday
night The wheat crop In that county has
been damaged to an extent that cannot now
be tlmatd and early fruit has been de- ¬
stroyed
The water In nil the small fit reams Is
rapidly rising and great fear is felt of a flood
In Carroll Creek
the Potomac at Point of
Hocks anti vicinity Is rapidly overreaching its
bunks and the damage there will b great
Advices front Westminster Md say the
greatest rain experienced In Carroll county for
puny years has prevailed since Thursday
The streams tbioughout the county are very
Ugh and several narrow escapes from drown
tag have occurred At time tannery thret miles
east of Ihlu city the surrotidlne lands are iInundated anti many of the workmen are unable
to get to thelrbonios
Between New Windsor
and Llnwoqd and between Llnwood had Union
Urldge the Western Maryland Hallroad Is coy
sred with water to the depth of one to three
eat by the waters of Little Pipe Creek and the
track Is washed away for considerable distance
The extent of the damage cannot be
until time flood subsides
certalned
At Galtbers a portion of a freight train was
rolled over by the track being undermined
The railroad oftlclalB at the Baltimore and
Ohio Central building report that they have
lad no wire west of Martlnnburg W Va since
II pMook last night At HurperB Furry the
railroad bridge naB bean OKI led with locomo
lives to make It solid At Point of Ilocks the
tracks are submerged and river and canal are
ens
The latest report from Harpers Ferry says
time rotomao and nhinandonhltlverBnie
risIng
one loot per hour Canal boats and other drill
110 running thIck
Tho river IK very high hero nnd is rising The
water hn rcnclmd IJ street and tins put out the
Ire In tile englno house at the nbhmgton
donumont nail stopped till elevator Collars
on time sjuth side of Pennbylvnula avenue tore
lorded
fliers is no communication between Wash
unfit m and this bouth either by railroad or
cleginph

TBE RIlIIXiFB

TEBU3LE LOSS

¬

Iho following wits given out for Publication
by the geneiai manager of tne Pennsylvania
road this nlternoonInsbeniser Ira el to this Wost and South Isemioriirlly obbtrncted on the Peniihylvaulu
ltd 1101111 bi the widespread hail unprecedented
tho past thirtysix hours whlcii bias
term of considerable
damage at eortuln ox
nused
xised pointb on the road with the result otempoiurily delaying thai nuance of thioiigh
mitts It will probably take fortyeight hours
to retail the dumago to thu track its
cougar trains aro nut nt nrrkent run
fling north nnd won of Hnrrlsburt nor
and tho cain of
of Washington
outh
tcrrltot y ID Im the
tickets to points within thIs
I
i
rutluumu
suKpended
Icing
time
art running onciiodulti time betwien New i ork mutt Hnrls
burg lialtlmoro and Wnshliigton and M all
nnd Nevv Tiirsuyloluts on tbu Hcbuylklll
Dirly udvlco wll lo iivon the
dii talons
local
patters and by ticket
nibllu throuch the
of the line This is all
gents ot the reopening
wo
today
II
the road Iis not litcan
slit
hat
better tdmpe on Monday another notice will be
out
ont
Communication to Altoona lisa been Inter
uptod since 1 oclock this morning and noth
lug can be learned from that point as to thoondlllou of things tIter
CIIUMI ton itmtmmgr
The Mayor of Ibis city called n meeting of
today to take stop fur tIme Immeuinle
iibens
relIef ol the unfortunate people duiinved of
HOOIH In
neanB of llvelili od by tbe terrible provlslonBtnlls fir
Vestern Pennsvlvanla
nd clothing have boon Issued to be delivered
at tile Pennsylvania llallroitd depot for Immolate shipment A meeting will be hold on Man
day morning to form a more complete orcunlz
lion of thuielle commIttee
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hang Bridge tbe wither nt sunset Wits
aimumi at level
vi iIi
rIgs fi or rvralloiges biivi nlroudv the
urucl m d MIImk beie and
the rallroail men nu making every otlort to
jretouu the humiliation itl drift nnmnt the
uridge ij he
iii still creeping up how
ever andiflthe timer
brIdge IS In a precarious con
dhtlomj
It is ° rrllw1 away tonlsht which is
bY flO moans improbable the result will ba a
At
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At Belmont a large twospan Iron bridge was
danger nt cnlni out and about 4151 i toOth
were on the structure trying to steertheh avr
floatIng logs and timbers away from the abutments buddetily the bridge b gan to sway
anti the crowd rushed for the shore A lire
number wero unable to reach a ulace of safety
antI several perished ibis bridles of VMlllam
Allen and Clmuncey Sterns have been icoovorod mind starch Iis continued for more Incal- ¬
culable daimige has beet done in every icmnlu Allogany comity
ELJIIIIV
Juno
floods have reached
the highest mark ever kiovvn here lime
Chemunii Is elghieon feet above ltd normal
level hud nt 3 o dork was rUInf nt time rate of
itn Inch In live minutes IMoiml Delaware
Lackwnnna anti astern trains irom tne east
are all stopped hem hIll cannot get iurbhmtr
west A Northern Central llatlrond bridge m
washed out nt Watkins Mileb of hIlt lands
with grossing crops lire under water and im
induCe damage la being done houses und
brlilrcB are lloatlng down nil earn Time sores
l have Irom four to eight
ill nlong Water strest
teat ot wiitur In timely cellars No liver are relioittd lust A larg part of time city IB under
Stutter
lie Firs Department was culled out at 3
oclock titutu to recueI the luruHien in nousesIn llm Ilibteru
lilt ru The body of a
of
duuu the river It could not
nan huB cMteiltin
hns touched this
lu reailmd Ihmc tltiIr
strIngers mi the lrlr Itnllroad brldgei and con
llnues rinlnc Two moPes oi the Erie mInd iKlaIubtern trucks are
VIIIH lla knwiimu anil
ivanboil out went of Hie Ililts
1 Im dMiiiH a douu to property lu this county
ny lime llooi up to n clock this evening IB es
Tho water Ih hitcher
t inuitI d at over fjuunOti
liuuuvei before I rulllc Is totally suspended

lThe

1

Sv
lmtH0 lumen Si ci e iou lIvely nl a Ill k
trying iLlimstuvo Whnndlse
by removing it
frimumi
the mills cud wareourfB to higher
c ourmd hwarmmuiu ot whiny title and rive meu
about In wIlIer cleft selyuig anti curry
lontrd time
ns off
treasures of the flood Tho bhlpping
huts so far e4cabusui serious damuBB
but tho
situation itt full of danger

IBIE-

TOTS

¬

Till FLOOD INVADES WAHHINUTON

The usually placid Potomac IB boomlns here
at present anti the graves lucre aro entortaln
out bv property owners nloug time
river rout
In the lower sections of the city
itid
lauingu began lust night when alley n fallThe
of
almost equivalent to n cloudburst the
am
luck gatu itt thin end of be Chedapenke iind
Mo anal WIIB nrried away by time rising
tvuuter tutu svuachuud several canal boats Into this
Ilock Creek wjmre they were destroyed Bince
hen tile miter has burn rising rapidly and tile
lood wateiB mom llarp rV lorry and tile up
per trlbutnrles nro swelling it every moment
Along Iii biieet iicirth In tno neighborhood
the I eatre Jlarknt the country jiioduee vendof
irs wero diheii oIl imily In tIme tiny iiud the
Street was tinned Inlon lake lloutingc ilcken
oops mnrket truck anti nil saris of ddit and
elIde Lntorprlslng anlegged uiehln rigged
U Ip I biiPt rtlry hmriul gee anti
led ttoll irom
one who wuro obllgul exitc
10 pass between
hiutttiu
aHhlnuton and hue business tart of tlio
city Ce llura wor lloodi nud
to iuioIirty r8BUlloa UIUOUK the commission
houses
I ii ha ioorgc svmu hue seclie lone the river
froitt iSltmu oxchhlitg Ibm
tioikit wore Imumler
tviuter indium
r coal cement provlsloi
° °
ii II k intuit

ALONG

in

uS

flood

special from Portage

ANDOVEB N Y June L Fields and roadp
are overflowed and not less than a dozen
bridges In this town were carried away Nearly
all planted crops are utterly ruined and Iin
many places nothing but stones and
gravel remain where rich soil exist- ¬
ed
The water continued to rise un
tiII 4 A A
when H was thought its
height had been reached At that flour two
large mill dams a half null above the villug
gave way and the water rushed madly down
Into the village For some time It rose at the
rate ot a foot in ton minutes Nearly every
street In the village was overflowed and side¬
walks were carried away
daylight a sad scene of desolation was pro
sented almost every rod of railroad track was
covered and much of It will have to be re¬
built The track at sonic points IB covered
fifteen feet deep with earth and trains cannot
pass this point In less than two or three days
This IB the hUhest point on the Erie llallroml
and at other places the damage Is muck
greater than here

¬

lit

A

done nouses being submerged crops injured
and roads and bridges near Warsaw torn
away No through trains are expected from
the east until night on account ot washouts at
Swains and other points east of there
The indications are at 10 P M hat a serious
flood is to amid this city The Genesee Hirer
hits riven six feet since morning and is now
rleinitai the lauuf three Inched an hour At
Geneses the flats are covered for muse and la
some places the water Is four feet deep
Stock and crops have suffered heavily At tie
nurseries In the valley the damage will amount
to hundreds ot thousands ot dollars A large
drove of line horses owned by the Caledonia
Stork Farm aye on the flats and will bo
drowned One bridge at pansvllje a fine Iron
structure i s ruined and the Bridge at Geneaeo
will rrobably be carried away
Blho merchants In the business part of this
pity tonight began removing their goods from
basements and ground floors The worst Is
feared It takes twenty hours for the head ¬
waters to reach Rochester and the flood has
not reached here yet

SLOrPlMI OTFR

Signal
JuneFerry
1The
W

June L

vllle says the water in the Genetee Is higher
than it has been In years It rose Mvo feet be ¬
tween daylight and noon and Is ntlll rising
Preparations lire being made hero for a
freshet Outka Creek In the Wyoming valley
rose rapidly last night and Is now torrent
All alone its banks much damage has been

¬

TIIK IOTOIHC

Rtcitviosi Va Juts 1The Hov Toh
Jnspor of Ie sun do move
theory fame
cniiitid u fensntlou among the negroes here by
iidtoniii ht had a week or bo ago In hkh ha
foresaw the disaster from the storm of tester
day He related tide dream to his Immense
congiegntlnu thin other dav Mr Jasper says
he dreamed that neven storms would puss over
the eartii thnt time lightning would Hutch flint
hunrd accompanied
lets of thunder wouldmainbo amid
hall producing
br storms of wind
destruction In tbo land and that on tba last
dny of May would be tho flmil wit ding un with
thunder lightning and a great lull of water
causing time waters In the rivers to overflow
their tank and chIps and steamers would go
clown In tim mighty doep carrying with them
hundreds of souls
lliriiMijMi June
big freshet in th
James Itlver is carrying everything before lu3lerclmnts have teen moving goods from the
lower portion of thus city for tile past twenty
hours and therefore tho loss of goods will b
slight A portion of Frnnklln Main and Cary
streets and nil intervening streets to the river
are covered with water
At Htaunton rain has bean falling Incessantly
for twentyfour hours The middle and south
branches of the Shenandoah lIver are swollen
nearly to the high water mark of 1870 Whole
dibiriets of grass and wheat along the streams
are flooded fences swept away und several
bridges destroyed Uovvllnira large flouring
mill on Middle lliver Is flooded to the second
story All streams are unfordable railroad
trntns lure delayed and telegraph communica- ¬
tion Interrupted
The rivers are still rising br
streams emptying Into them threatening the
most disastrous flood for many years
<

OBEAT LOSS AT IIAKIIIBDUR-

WA5mImNOTON

lltElt

TUB FLOOD IX TIlE JAMES

GiIlArnisnuro June 1This great rain storm
has entailed a los of thousands ot dollars tr
the people of Harrisburg In the east and
south ends of the city the water rose above the
honks of Paxton Creek In several Intancet
swept away bridges anti In many cases
reached the first stories of houses Last night
buudteds of fatuities were In distress and
forced to leave their homes Mayor Fritcbj

despatch received from Villlamsport at 1
jclock this afternoon says that the city is
Hooded and the wnter still rising
Ihu Philadelphia and Heading Railroad
bridge over the busquebanna liher nt Sluncy
was swept away and crashing agaInst this
hlladelohla and Eric bridge at Montgomery
leriously damaged the latter structure A train
oft loaded coal cars which had been placed on
tile Montgomery bridge prevented it from
being carried away Up to 1 oclock no news
if any sort had been received trorn Lock
Haven as to the state ol affairs there and the
rendition ol that waterswept city is only a
matter of conjecture Thin lust news received
showed that the place wits overflowed by tho
jurstlngof the lumberbaom located just above
ho city The railroad ofllce at Wllllamsport Is
surrounded by water The bridge at Linden six
miles from iltiumsport which crosses huewot rminch of time husauohnnna was welgbtd with a heavily loaded freight train to pro
vent the structure from being carried away
No information can bo received ns to whether
he bridge is still standing because ot this
flooded condition of Ibm country between
Ion and WHllamspoit All the railroad bridges
have been similarly weighted hut owing to
hack of telegraphic facilities It Is imnoBsiblo tony how they are standing the pressure of the

The condition of thIs river at Harrlshurg Is
that tile Pennsylvania llnlli ad olllilnlseilded nl J clock tonight tn run no iioro
traIns between IhllRilelphla ard Hnrrlftburg
untIl the water MibsliW und curlers score
I ho met retort rni eh mi
lsuued to that effect
here from Htirrlaburc showed that the tracks
were submerged at Htecltonand that the water
was stilt rIsing This action of the railroad
fflclaU cloais up the entire line from IbUadel

I

1

A

I

I

2li

estimated and the prospects for running trains
given with some degree of accuracy From
harrisburg north to Wllllamsport on the
Northern Central division the condition of the
track h nearly Ub bad as on the middle dust
shod
and no trains will be run until thin track
can bo ma lo nnfe HeyonO MIllamnportonI ho Ihllndolphia
and Lrie branch the small
amount of Information received IB enough to
how that tho running of trains Is out of tholuohtlon On the Northern Central branch
between Hnrrlsburs nail liHltlmore theta nro
several bad washouts und no trains have yet
been run on that division
On thn Philadelphia division between Har- ¬
risburg anti Philadelphia tho storm was not
jfRufUciecit violence to do any serious damn
ijjo and the road In thorofora clear between
heie cities At Havre do Grace Md the
irater In tIle 5usquehannn is reported to bo
very high but no serious damage has as yet
been reported
President rank Thom ¬
son of the Pennsylvania liailrond Company
left this morning on a special train for the
scene of the blockade and tho efforts to clear
he line and restore traol will be made under
his supervision
VVEIORTINO

i

o-

I

rIll move
On the middle division lotwcen Harrisburg
and Allooun tile line in very badly blocked
but the rain has ceiled fulling and the Hood In
the Junlata U likely to decrease As soon as
the rain censor the extent of the trouble can bo

>

I

I

MtNv THAIhR AT A STANDSTILL

11

I

I

1

TIm positions of the east and westbound
through trains au placed In these despatches
last night remains unaltered The New York
and Chicago limltod eastbound is still at
ilmore tjo Atlantic express and the sea ¬
shore express nro at Portage the day express
from Chicago and the mall train are at Cone
mnugb The Philadelphia express oastbound
The
from Pittf burgh N at Bolivar Junction
three wostbound trains from New York to
Chicago are till at Altoona Xo definite information can be given as to when those trains

old
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I I

llho

>
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I

serious nnd long Interruption of railroad trnfn
between tlip North nnd South
Thu cofTer dntn at the Long Hrldif haM boon
f tlio work win n
I and ni hell
i
Iniure
etontlv
ha Ibeen done upon tlio Potomac 1 lulu ntt nncApouBjof millions ol do hut i a will 11 undue
t notI yet possible 10 ostlnmto t lit IISPIt Is
BUITcred bv rnin hanth nnd Warehouse
i
lIlt nne Individual hns lust JUUiW worth ut
coal on i uu dock
i
In Mxanilna llm elena win i vero Tri
es
wart ii ii out mil iimlst blown ulih ant whurvesun
Theiu Is ntin Iilver fiont wire Btibiuerged
MilI cMirrenl In tho river and I lumboi i ami
bout s Ktimll houses and much d hrls wash d
away troni above have been pnHlng uluan
II ul itt
51 rout mu
in Ithn adjoining munlv-t
mniiv of the mill meet and lirl lgi s lure
damaged
row ng em oIls hiivo been i biJ Ii red
Mlii h dnmasi has been uonu to rnllro uls le- I
IIn i from IthentiIty
I
t eMonliu ou en hug trains un
must of t hem vvio annulled until full I Itut rand Fredorliksburdeis filetnwUexiinilrui
lirbigo over Cnmuron livur v ns
near
tmik
Iliidly vuishfd
I
t
tugs is out of PlumbI
indthob
Nonr diet D Hill there is n big vaslont amiothnri lire repotted A large forco Is nt York
mnkltig ri pairswashout ant reported on the Richmond
ircdoncksbiirK nnd Po omno rond above anti
below rodorlcksbiirc Alexandria and V ash
Ington tral s ire running regular though
between loit llunynti amid Long Hrldge the
trnckBiirii subtnerged fn time Washington mid
Ohio rond iriinv culverts an wuslied tint tail
the load bed In litany places IB datiinced
Gooso l reek bridge IB unale Un the MM
Innd mmli I the tunk near Cameron hue
IB
washed and the atipioachcs to this
bridge are un alo
asliouta are reported
at Ldsnll llurkeH aOl other places It Isbillevml that between Orange and c hnrlottthin dnmiige Is Bovere
The Miilus
esI Irtdnmiigod
In different places Irom Fort
road
Much of the country
lloynl to btrnsbiirg
nl ng time rntliondn IB completely submerged
and great dnmngu hns been tune to growing
ctous The officials say that It will bo some
days before travel vvlll bo resumed
I I

I I

Tile Allrelinny
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CONTROLS

Trains at a Standstill on a
Scoro of Railroads
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TIlnmronn
Pt Juno 1Not a train lifts
pflseti over tho western dlvllon of the Nn
Ycirk Lake lyle and YcMeui llnlltond tiiday
from i eilxvllle to Mmoiil tHeutxtluco mile
lip road attIc along the lank nl tile t1titteo
lllver Ilk wn bunts have mcurrednt hii
vlmond AtI Wol a
AHI V llptnpt vllred and
i
huta IMI xwopt nwn
villa ovei n 1i lit of ttinek
This big lion brldg nt llelvldete l reiiomti bnvoiollnpsed tout lu ciilvortB nndI uimmiil I
bridges hni also gout out Irniu 11k ran from
so ttrains will
Dunkirk to Uleau anti back
iirubiibly lass osor Ilie road until Monday r
1 ii roe
lueilnv nn ttho IIlrndfi rd division
miles of trik iotwiii Ir ies Mills anii Oar
lolltou Is tinder twnfoet of water anti the big
iron brlilgo Bpntintng thin Alleghouy IB weal
oiind nnd inity clvu nut
Not In twenty one sonic Ims the Allechcti
lllver run HO hUgh Hltno hitatt night liii river
has risen tumily tvveniyllvo foci nml Is rising
Btuadlly nt SIX Inches per hoi r 1 ho IUWIIH iof
I
I
Iimcstown Turn
undI I nirlltou
nre Billhi
lime gul and Ito piople nro living IIn tlto seiond tories Jllles ol country lire under wale
and It the Allenbiny keeps rlblng fearful loss
of property will ensue
1l ho bodies ol horses nail cattle flue pasln
dsvui the swiit ftieuui The hotel nt lllvoi
Bldo Park lAmibliiitiUd up to tbemcnnd story
Iho liindloiil and his Inmllv aaron lv esintte
with their liven llm lilt llitt llocliottcr iuitul
Plltdlmrg tho Ihllidolpliiaand lilo nnd tile
> ow lark J nku Itle aril
eilern suflere
Leas wn hotits and lost miles of track
nt tlirion
Junction nnd
iohn onbun
The trains ore runnliig on the Hoilietor tilt ta
Ion of the Western New York nail PennsylvtNearly OIl trains mining out of llradfor
nla upon
scam consisting of
itrnnibinod
bate
ZiiiHImn feet of logs went out nt VeMon1
Mimi on thin Arugheny Dili morning anti othc
big booms hnve aiiii broke loo e The seater
lute at Olenii Is bioken arid tile city la wlthouwntnr
Uiin Park lames Ynrd timid IZdvvnrd Ohorn of
Oman wanted to go to hnlamiinen this mornln
to rompelo foi n Normal scholarship
iIIhnIi nine acre not running and the young Inca
miHiln lout and made thin dangerous trip
tho howling rtvxr
long n Juno
Hood lu thoBusnun
hnnimUlver hero reached its greatest heiuh
about iIi oclock tIm ii bnotmih mutt whuii nil bridge
ilao vvoro
under water IliiBliess places
tao
nud tes lom PB In thin low section were hooted
nnd the iiittuisgn in this city u ono will nmonn
u
Jho Inmry to the Hiring trove
to
paper mills near title city IN Iheavy liv noontime water hud fallen iuflli lontly to restore
tr ivol vcr nearly all thin bridges In attempt
Inc o cinch somedrltiwcod James Mcllvnln
lust ilk bnlnne nnd was drowned A ntimbe
of bi Idee In the county huve bean muwahit away
mural the lotus In this county exclusive of the
city U estimated nt tlOOOOBabDoEs UDESTitoirD on DAMUIEDDeflpntcbes
received nt the Pennsylvania
Itnllrond olllce this altcruoon give the dntnuuiBUbtalnod to railroad pioperiy as follows lilac
blanch of
unu ol the hrldgw crossing the wet
the SUMiuehamm nt Linden Is gone and It I sfeared that the whole bridge vvlll go Thi
hruuliio wits previously reported ni being bill
Insjed with n heavily loaded freight train Thi
Phi adelphlr nud Heading Kallroad Company
bridge over thin west brunch of the husutio
banni which was carried from Muncy down
ngulnst the Pennsylvania Companys bridge at
Montgomery where It was lodged for a wlille
worked Its way under the latter structure and
swept down to tile Pennsylvania roads bridge
at Lowlsburc carrying that bridge complete
away
On the Philadelphia and Erie branch the
fourspan bridge across the Junlatn Itlver al
iranville has been carried away Tho water
IB still rising in the Junlatn
Between Granville anti Ufcarora a distance of forty miles
nothing Is known of the condition of the roadbed or the bridges There are twenty bUdges
touth of Hulston on the Northern Central
branch Of theo live are washed away and all
the rest are bally damaged with one exception
The Cumborlnnd alley Kalirond host anew
Iron bridge crossing tIle Potomac Itlver near
llllnmsport Md Time bridge crossing blnnemnhontng Creek at Blnnemahonlng Is goie
and the bridge over the same itream at Keat
lug is badlt damaged and will also no The
rullioad yard and tracks at Emporium have
been badly washed away
At llllnmsi ort Pa time west branch of the
Susquehanna is said to be thirty feet high

Immense Areas in Five States
Deep Under Water
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phia in Pittsburgh and It cannot bo definite
said iv h ou ttavel will be misnamed
1
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people live on these hills except lit a small
rlip of crornd across the rIver from Johnstown
In some places the company hits loused the
land for dwelling houses hilt It retains thaanti
owrersllp ol the land anti of the coalt Ironneon
It The fliUn havluc alii en
limestone
pled the company In recent years had put up
some tenements of n better clufS on the north
batik of tile river higher up than the hood
reached Tho business part nf the town also
was higher up than the works and the teneI
ments
of the company
ni normal times the river Is but n few hunTime
dred heat wide The bottom is stonydeposit
i
so fast that therein little
curtent is
along tho bank It is navigable nt no time
spring n good i anu 1st might go
Ihoulrilin iftim
bo could steer clear of the rocks
of water diminishes
In the summer tbe volume pnlr
of rubber boots
BO much hIlt a boy with n
on can wade across without Retting his
wet nnd theM have been times
feet
AN rXtIIESl Cn sWEPT AWAY
when H good jumper could JPIOSS tho
Below Johnstown
Thy first river on the dry stones
A special roam lre n hurl eats
pnsBcil
hero
which
alter Stony Creek hills joined thoCouommigh
fncllon of thus day express
llying between
Creek the volume or water Increases but thin
nt 9I ololk this morning wasyesterday
after i ConiMimugh throughout Its whole length IB
sang Hoiiownnd Johnstown
Hood nothing but n mountain stream dry lu tho
noun 1 hen tbo waters i nine down Thelilly
or
rummer and roaring In the strIng It runs
put onoof the tars icntnlnliic about nwny
down Into the Klsklmlnllns lilvor nnd into Ibo
siXty iMssoncerslupep nail it VulK 5 neil
erAllegheny lllver utah then un to Pittsburgh It
linoi
nn it Is Mippord blat ftscenccrs tho
ptlirr- Is over 100 miles Irom Johnstown to Pittsihhucih
A low of tile o ctipnnts of
burgh following the windings of the river
cnpoil butt It Is doubtful
t
eni It lothoiicllt
twice us fur as the straight line
> M Hell ii Inttite wns tIp condui tor and
him
Johnstown wile ono ef the luuIe5t towns of
onped by nt lf tancp rendered
Tho water Is Its sbi in the State Its tonnage over the
HKcinl train leenort MI B
ona
Pennsylvania
twent
Ing
and Baltimore aid ohm Ionds
ri nebril
ri r iilnB lIen nnxv hn
logs
of ll1I1U1 clUes
wii target than the tonnnc
fun IIn I lie ehllllnol but lIs Irunnlni full of Half
I
ComfIlter
size Tile Iron und
inrlon
three
times
Its
of nil diiiiiisUins hoot tile
pany loon ° of this Inrgpst lien nnd steel cora million hay iifitcd hero today and n man
Hint
Its
will
main
r
poratlotiK
hail
million
It
n
say
wotld
In
the
Hank
tied
lived
jiitt all
Iriii
Is wept nUIU lles emor steel works and wire works nttonlnht Hint sttenm
Iula luru
Inothorpworks
saw
nail
the
bus
though
It
also
Jqhnsicnui
lumber
mw
nil
of
loco
cltir
mil of every- tI lnceB
and talus ore arid coal mines
mills This tnoriltiK mother was
nail lenses In tho South In Michigan unit In
thing from JohnMown nnd lclnltv I InnoBInrd
betiding
BpnlnJirsldos
boyr
Its IVnnsjlvir la woiks It hndchesm
nrciiim trunks
In Jcbnstown IInd thin surrounding villages
oil nip soda mtnlns Ac > o dead bodies
have noon found licto hut nt recbbnrs pix 4tIKHI or r 000 men usually nt workOiiO In Hush
to Imtimes It hits employ more than 0
teen taken out The loss along the his
hne
portant was the town bonn railroad point of
klmlroms lilvor lIs InestimableIn aIdlurams
V
thin
n
run
Ohio
u
view
llaltlmoro
that
tixnluht
tile
R
Turner culled mcrtlnc
mainon Its
branch from Ilockvvood
Johtifrtown surerer nml iv er two himdred
line
to Pittsburgh up to Johnstown
thai curs have been nlrcnd collected anti the
fortyfive miles It was ono of the main
work Jut begun
freight stations on Iho Pennsylvania road
naivE ITTlle IDBNTjriFD DJD
high the unssonger business WitS HO small In
nstt th
of Lincoln nvonuo
C W Hurt euBtnll Inczumishueil
that some extnss trains do not
hlmuilfI by Ills- proportion
Jn Ilttsbiitch ii hat
p
The Pennsilvunln road recentlv
thor
Itil
was a nubnuervves erdiu alternoonwhichlie lund
up
large
brick station which uas one of
rut
to turn the few brick buildings
Some of
II Ihe
iuor on tie null train I
the ttrain pnfil n the Cnmbrln Compnnyx olhceshilt
bncl nt Nine Hollow
were tulsa of
inlijt where tin wither wns full ot stnikelliiKprp
II brick lodging house for
brick
und
th
wits
I
tloatedI iin acer
thlid
iTAiuis a wmall a ncl Htopped
ounmnen In hue uiiil loy of Ithn company Tho
and Iiloppnt
bhniv
bail letmlr shops there
Jttnyl van Ia road
ilt train Will
anti lu vvlilclicniploypil
stall undn i il Dumped Into theI wntor
a low hundred omen and the
I
two trl hit invrd both uiolier nnd chld
Ohio branch bnd some smaller
and
Itnltiiuoro
Me
James
Among hue idi nilllid dead
thoi s
I
Ilion
I
I
Milan supiilntenuent Of 110 CnmbHu
hind several Catholic nnd Irosbyohtistown
I
Cominry wlff oil children iuil iluuubteand Lutheran
Methodist ° DiptiM
Inadlni Inwver wife tcMin
rinlav lohu I1i Iinton
hind everal tally nud neokly nnIt
churches
> Hs
HM
lilnen
and
Tboinus
I
hildrtii
711
and
mum Ihe rinnci ifI crs The chief wore tho
two chuilulrut Mr Nolan and eevenof family
nnd thi
1esae Tire town was Ucrno
Mrs Ksincor JIrs Hnrah lamer IT deorte- cmlc likeHIP
Cambria countactioir vKo and I ii rue children Irink 1
vIhiippenolr that hroko loo pwns part of
llouinnn wife nail two children Mrs IlliliardoAt tIto
thu old pHiinHylvnnlaCanal
sistem
W
Ill
n
lain
seven
children
iind
rtblnKt
bend of the lou ruauh reek hack lu tile
Mrs Ann hloweila Jlr1 John leen- mountninn
IIowelN
about 3JU
nul
Jnhnstrwn
from
laehul- teAt higher titan the Johnstown llnt wa unml Cora ltrrtr uud Alva lleosi
ll So mother nlr John KeeMt Ienron Fisher
smull nautural hike
lieu tho canal was buildwile nnd Ixiiillilien Mrs ckwleln
ing the engineers took this Inkn to fiupily tIle
A steclil fiom Grponhhurg silTS Alexander
of tire mnil which ran irom
division
vvetein
Klluoro formerly of tills plitco ami who bns n there to Pittsburgh
Tin Lnstein division
ieat ninnv lolatives in this section was lost pndo nt Hollldayslnirgh east of the summit of
III tile Hood
TIll Hov Mr WUlner nnd wife tile Alleghnniis whale there was a similar
mIl three daughters vhi were nt Johniitown
Between the two was the
rerl hcil amid n on and daughter A of Jesse reservoir
old Portiuro road one of tho llrst raIlroads
J lack con
Imlen of this place WAle drnwned
The cnnnl was
In the Mate
llIcled
eon a
I nlon lineman stationed at abandoned some years ago as the IonnsvlDerry was found drowned this ovonlng
The PeiiUBylIts
trntllc
vnnln rod tll rood
vanlK Company got n grant of tho cnnnl from
years
canal was
the
homo
alter
the
State
XII1S
JJIsToIrx ILIA LIKE
abandoned the llollldaysburnh reservoir was
escaped
gradually
down
wnter
Into
torn
The
A City or Vnnilm Shell
Itoldc a River tIme Frnnk lon branch of the Junlatn lllverto
1ark Lnilcr u InUeIhe people of this neighborhood objected
existence of the reservoir altar the canal
Tolnifitovvn was In tho poutliwost part of lIt
was abandoned as little attention was tInhllo
rnmbrK county nt tho forks whore Stony thin roerV Ir nnd tho farmers In tile valley
feared that the dam would break anti
CiPiL nnd Conemnuch Croek form the Cone
them The water w ao all lot out of that
m mgli lllver
It vns on tho Pennsylvania drown
reservoir about three years ago
Itnllrond thlitynlne miles southwest of AlTho dam above Johnstown giently increased
time smith natural lake there It was n pleasant
toona and soventieight milo oust of Flits
110111 Johnstown tu the resonolr
lioat
dilvo
bnigh UM people of the town were the om
Inc and fishing parties often went out there
ploiocs ot tbo Cambria Iron nnd Steel Corn
Near the reservoir Is Cressoii n summer resort
by the Pennsylvania road Excursion
puny their fntnilles and small storekeepers
are tuintie up In the summer time hv
Iheio was not ono rich man in Ito town parties
time
Pennsylvania company nml special
rooplo
ot
In
me
run for them from New York
Und
2aM0
trnlns
the
hreeiiunrters
Crefton A club called tho fcouth Fork Fish
Pinall fritito tencmoit houses oti tliu fiats by to
Ing and Hunting Club wu organized some
tile river around tile works of the Cipibrla
ear4 ago and got thu use of tin lake from tile
Pennsylvania 1011I1 any Most of the mom tars
Compmv I hun nmljria i ompnn owns ai
of
the club live In Pittsburgh and mute prom
moet all mIte land i ml tile bnslm
and prolos
Iron and coal men Hcsides them them
hintsome
sheath men nnd IIu uperiiiteLdeits of the MO
ol the ofliclnls of the Pennsylvania
comi nuv live on the bills alt a up rom tho toni among thi member They Increased thoplze
of
the
dun until It was ovei n hundred
creeks Tho cink Lciomo tho CnemntiKl- fiat blob nnd
ninety fent thick nt the base It
iIiver right at the cud of the town near where VhS about twenty feet thlk at the top and
big
Pennsylvania
bridge
in
about
Itullrond
the
stone
ninth a mllo lung IbIs incionsed blue
BIZ of tile lake to three miles In Ilength and
crosms the river
n mile and
a quarter in wMth
It
The borough of Johnstown was ou the south was nn Irregular oval in shape Ti e volume of
er in it depended on this time of the ynr
bank iiiuoiuuugh Crock and the eat bunk vui
W hen the dam hrko the lake was very full ou
right In the fork It had only acCount
of buy
of the recent minn
ubout n thud of the I cpulatlon of the place It
Home the people of Johnston n Itch tthought
for year that the damn might break but they
had never been incorporated with the sur
I
I
brennlng
did not think thnt li
wouldl do iii itoronndlnolllace nIl the Ciimbri Company
than Hood till Hats nnd damage the works 01
which ownttl most of tho vlllarca anti olllr part thrt tnrnhrm Comtmnyl
Johnstown ooi iipicd
the site of nn old Indian
of Johntown did not wiih to have them con
nllJ Klkpnopawlliiff About the
solldittd into o 0 cltj ihee vilUKes > in a town
1TJI nn enterprising dermnn Joseph JrhnsBrut alonj riuinnugh reek which flows original
ho spclloil It ahnsi
ettled thpic and tho
title deeds of many of this town lila
Irom tho ic ervolr 01 Conemnugh Lake
in hula nnme As till wits tn henI of nnvlThe first of tim vIllages which the flood nro
cation to those seeking the entern waters ItI
struck
wb ion xithieanbuveJihirusloivn borough sp edlly became a place of shipment
and on the Hats mndu by the junction of a for the roll of Huntingdon county
unit fur the lumber and prodn A of the
fm ill creek with Conem uish Creek This vilvicinity ns well as tho emigration destined for
lage wag occuihici entirely bv worklngmen who theVicnt Arks
nud flatbontn weie then tile
lived on tho llttn in tenements
It was known only means of coveume The pinee was at
called
thnt
time
ltlitliemaichConemancb
as South Tor It Iindu iioDuliulon of about ol progress the
tlleubei and Inrtnge Itnll
j 1400
Throe muGs below South Fork was MinWRy was constructed let vi 011 Johnstown lung
u dinnnco of mt mile s It
eral Point a cluster of vxrklnntmns houses Hollldnypburgh
the summit at Jlairs lap and de
about Imf till sIze Neither of thoso towns crosses
BCondH alonj the mountain branch the Cone
wns hart of Johnstownmauuh
he highest point of tbe road Is 27HO
Conemnugh vns the largest vIllage on the feet above the iJilawnI Ilver at I hlbidolphlo
The
Iron Works the great Industiy
Cambria
creek between the reservoir amid Johnstownof Johnstovv n originated in it few widely sepaIt Is olton snoken of as part of Johnstown
rated charcoal furnaces built by iioneer Ironthough its rillroid ation Iis two or three workers In the early years of the century AH
erurlrmts 1HI3 oen Arthur Ht tlnlr engaged In
miles up thu cluck fronithoJohimuuutownttatlntne Iron busine and erected the Hermltngo
The streets of Ibo two towns run Into each furnace about
sUteen mItes from thoprestnt
other and the sin e between the two stations sIte of Johnstown In IbOj this working of ores
begun
wits
near
lohnstown rhese wore prim
Iis vell built up along the
leek Imt of the itlvo turnnces where
charcoal was the only
Cambria Iron nol Steel Companys works are furl employod and the raw material anti prod ¬
entirely on wagons but
at Conomaugh anti live or six thousand of the act were tran portid
they marked the I beginning manufacture
worktncmcn and their families lived there ot
iron in this country
The business was done in Johnstown borough
where almost all the stores of Johnstown city
CkleiiBOun Believed to be Lot
wore
Citiruoo June 1Mr E S Bowman of
The works of tile Cambria Company wore this city says
reason to believe
I havo
strung along from hero down into Johnstown that my father mother overt
my married brother
They
Vroper
veto slightly isolated prevent with his wife and two children nnd one unmaru lire in one spreading to the others and bo
ried brother nnd two sisters were all lost in thocause there wns not much flat land to build on Johnstown Hood I June waited all morning
Ibe Pennsylvania road runs aloct the titer for some word from them but have received
arid the work vvcro built be lde it
Hntween Cohemuugh ana Johstown borough none Had thoy been saved they would cer- ¬
r was H string of tennmontB along the river tainly have notified me
which was cnliid Wuovalo Possibly 30UO
Their names are Jerome Bowman his wife
workmen lived in thorn They were slightly
their son Robert another son Frankbuilt of vvnod many of them without cellars or Harriot
lin with a wlf and two children and Itwo siB
stone foundations rhere were some substl1n
tees
Ida
and Magctlnllj built houses In tho borough nt the fork
Hero the huts widen out somewhat and they
had lenin still further increuscd In extent
ldor ForkerOfferaTenl
for the IlomeleCby the Cambria Company which tilled up
OLUMIJUH
1Guy
rorukor this
Juno
0
of
bods
tba
cieek
flirt
with refuse and
ashes from
the
This afternoon sent n telegram to GOT Denver at
their works
narrowed
tho
beds of tho
creeks
harrisburg tendering the use ot tents un to as
The made land was not far above the
at
ordinary times LYon during thus wntei
oidlnary hugh aa 1000 for the sufferers at Johnstown
spriuu floods tho watera rose so high that it
Ho sent a similar telegram General Manager
flowed Into the cellars of the tenements unit at James McCrea of the Punnsylvnnln bystem
times Into tile works
Tho reservoir the Tile Governor also sent a telegium to Gay
breaking of which caused the Hood baa served Ueaver stating that Vi O UoMilero tills placo
somewhat to equalize ho depth of tile main had
suggested n cull for help antI prm osed to
creek by holding the water lack The natural
a subscription with f5lnl fiom himself
land jvai occupied bv the business tart of start
McCren has utiswurcd the
General
town
vvboro
tho stores were and Governor Mummer
the
from Pittsburgh baying that tile
tile storekeepers lliul their residences
bailly
will
tents
be
needed that at least SOI
The borough hall a population of about UiiUU
wanted nail hn will lurulsLi cars to load
On thus north bunk of tho river weio a third as are
Mr
Columbus
of transportation
at
thorn
free
many people tuple llvlnz In tenements built
asked the Governor to confer with tho
and owned by the Cnmbrla Company Further McCieft
Pittsburgh
RelIef
Chairman
of
Association
the
down below tho Junction of the two crocks
the Chamber of Commerce building us the
along both bunks of the Conemnugh iiiver- nt
Is most pitiable anti not the half has
wcro about HOUO employees of the Cambrln situation
lumen told
The Governor has telegraphed
Company anti their famll3
The place where Wjldain McCreery
Chnlrninn Pittsburgh that
they Hied was called Cambria or Cambria City AdjutantCentral
Axllno will leave here at
Al these villages tad boroughs made up what
midnight wIth jtt tents und that more can be
Is known us tho city ot Johnstown
If
furnished
needed
a bo Cambria Cpmpnnv employed nbout 4000
men in its works unit mines Hesldos those
were some railroad shops pinning mills Hour TbeVrtsldcntSendMesaEem orNywpethmy
mills several lanka nud newspapers
Only
WABIIINHTOX
President lIfts
June
the men employed by the Cambria Company
mid thou families lived on the Huts and made Kent a telegram to the Mayor of Johnstownground The Cnmbrla Company owned all Ia expressing lila sympathy for the people of
this hand and male It a rule not to bell it but that city In their recent calamity and saying
to len o It Ubu company rut rows of two
story frame tenomentB close together
the Secretary ot War IsconBlderlnc means
on their thattheir
relief Ho also made u contribution
land close to the works the cheaper class of fur
tenements
In solid
blocks to cheapen to the relief lund
Gen hofleld acting Secretary of War has
theIr construction The better tenements
asked toy heater by telpgrnph what the War
were separate buildings with two ffain
11I011
can do to aid the sufferers by the
to tllu JIOUFB
Iho tenements- Department
In Pennsylvania Ho says tbo depart
rented for from J5 to 15 a munth and cost lloo lit has
no tents all the extra ones liming
Dosalbly on thu avornco JWO to build They ment
been sent to Charlebton during thus earthquake
woie nil of wood many ol thorn without collars
and were built ns cheaply an possible Una anti have never been returned
timber were mostly pine light and luilamum
ble It was not I1i uncommon thing for it llro
For ilobustonn Stellar Fund
to break out and to bum Otto or two rows of ro Uu <pOUeM
ef Broetlvn
tenomentB Hut this different rows were not
having rend of the terrible calamity cntiEcd
closely bunched but were sprinkled around In
patches near the separate woiks and it was by the deluging of the lands In and about
for the company to rebuIld occasioncheaar
Johnstown Pa and realizing that many ot
ally luau to put UP brick house
lIoldlls owning h flats the Cambria Corn
the survivors must need Immediate relief I
hills In one of herewith tender time use of the Park Theatre
rianrmweitbe8Urr9undlD
send there
coal
itcothuer
tlnln
free of all charges for tbe evening of Tuesday
La Iron ore not
far away The comnanr has June 4 for the purpose
of holding a meeting
narrow gauge roads runnIng front its mines
tnkn the necessary preliminary steps for the
down to the worn The cIty wiut at the foot to
laUlngot a relief fund nail will donate to tIme
of these tliieo hills which meet In double V slime myoheik
for J100 This necessity for Im
Bbace Conemaugti Creek flowing down one mediate action Is
apparent anti Ilrooklyu lIne
and atony Creek Uowlnif down the other The paver yet been backward when
n helping band
Pills ore not so fur distant that a men with a has bOon required to relieve distress
In any
any one could not shoot to pait of time country Trusting that Ibis will
rifle on
ro
either of the other They are several celvo
response
hearty
tIme part of thus peo- ¬
a
on
hundred feet high and so steep that roads run ple ol thU city I remain yours truly
I up them by a utriei of zigzag grades row
Wu E Unw
I

larco number of citizens cathjrpd nt tbi
county bridge nnd they were re nfoned by a
n town on the
Unrlleld
number
THE COURSE Of 1IIK TOfttlKNT
01 the tIter They brousbopposite
The con roc of tlio orient Irom the broke ropex arid the o ware thrown oor Into
uam nt llm foot of tlio lake to Iobnstown S the bolllntt waters as tienonij drifted by
nlmo loJgbtP nnilri and with the exceptln- In efforts to tao thorn lot hal an hour nl
ol
the wntitr rined
nni
t when the
wote friiltlois until
ont point
fhnped viillov lour tloUJla tile efforts
rescuers wore about givIng up nil hope lIttle
dam IIn Ithe town of South tort where tlto catch
mnnnHwl
tool
slilnizlo
boy astride
houtlMWkltelf rnptcslntt tht ononmuuHo taneht It undo
hold ofI one 1 tbe runes
Plvi rUitTfaiMmrnicantnlmdtnbout 21UO Iills left arm anti will thrown lolenlly iicnlim- 1
has not ben htad from built an abutment hut inanairod to knop hold nm
nhnllnll Itlourllfths
It
been vuIt was pulled on to the lirtilne amid Iho chirrs of
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